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61-percent black population and another
with a 51-percent black population.

Little's first single-member district containsa 57.2-percent black population with
56.3 percent black registered voters. The
second district contains a 56.1-percent
black population with 53.8 percent black
registered voters.
The basic difference between the two

plans is that the Kimberly Park and St.
Stephens precincts have been moved from ,

the second to the first district and the
Happy Hill Recreation Center and Trinity
Moravian Church precincts have been
shifted from the first to the second district
in the plan the delegation favors.
"My P^n is the better plan," Little

said. "In their plan part of the Kimberly
Park projects would be voting in one
district and the other part in another.
That's confusing. In my plan the total
East Ward is in one district and the total
North Ward is in another. But at least we
have won the struggle with the concept of
two (black single-member districts)."Themajor shortcoming of the plan endorsedby the House delegation is that it
divides the county according to populationfigures and does not take into accountthe number of black registered
voters, Little said.

"Their first district, which has a

61-percent black population, has about
60.5 percent black registered voters," Littlesaid. "And the second district, which
is 51 percent black, has only a 45.8 percentblack registered-voter population."

But Little said aggressive voter registrationdrives by the local NAACP may get
the black registered voter population
above the 50-percefit mark before the
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"If we get up the registration numbers
in that district like I think we can, we can
carry that second district, too," Little
said. "The way I see it, if (Southeast
Ward Alderman Larry) Womble can win
in a ward with only a 30-percent black
population, then we ought to be able to
do it with a 50-percent black population."
A third plan divides the county into five

single-member districts.
Black House representatives Annie

Brown Kennedy and Hauser gave a
lukewarm reception to the Little Plan at a
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I love it.
"When they put a program out like that

and people don't take advantage of it,
they're just lost," she says. "But I'm
goin' to get my high school diploma."
Roseboro says that even though she's

always had a strong desire to care for
children, there was something about her
house that sort of drew them there. And
she says she has never had a preference
for the children she has taken in.
There were some whn haH pmntinnal

problems, others who were mentally
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upcoming "A Soldier's Story," is about
to make a new one titled "Jazz Babies."

<

It's about an all-woman band in the late
1930s, when Gladys Calloway (Cab's
sister) and the Harlem Rhythm Girlsand
others your parents will recall, were doing
it.

Says here that Larry Gelbart, of
"M*A*S*H" fame, is writing the
screenplay.
And then there is independent

producer-director" G.A. Gorg, who says^
he will start to film "an interracial love
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Your option is to refuse to treat your own
child in any manner that resembles the
treatment you received.
Perhaps a sincere, non-accusatory letter

to your mother will open dialogue, and
just might become the first step in
building the relationship you crave.

Are Live-in's 'Married?'

Dear Yolonda: I'm very much interested
in a guy on my job. He's single (so am I),
but he's living with a woman.

John and I work on many projects
together and we seem to have much in
common. I've seen his girlfriend, and I
can't imagine what they have in common.
She's a dud.

I think John is interested in me, too.
But my question is, do live-together
couples consider themselves married?
Should I wait to see if John and his friend
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Black Political Awareness League
meeting last week. Both said they would
have to study all the plans before deciding
which one to support. Hauser and Kennedywere, however, receptive to the
possibility of two predominantly black
single-member districts.

Margaret Tennille, chairman of the
Forsyth County House delegation, said
she supports the plan designed by the
legislative drafting service.
"My own preference is to have two

single-member btack districts and three
(candidates) run at large," Tennille said.
"It makes for more of a community if at
least three are running at large."

black Republicans also support the
concept of two black single-member
districts. Rodney Sumler, who has twice
run for the state Senate on the Republican
ticket, said two predominantly black
single-member districts is good for
American politics.

41 If done, it will be a good step in the
right direction as far as restoring strength
in the two-party system," Sumler said.
44If the Democratic Party is interested in
fairness, they shouldn't mind cutting out
a piece of the pie for blacks."
Though some whites complain that,

since blacks comprise only 20 percent of
the county, they should not make up 40
percent of the House delegation, which
two single-member districts would almost
assure, Little disagrees.

441 would settle for just one black
single-member district if they would be
willing to give us our share of everything
else according to our percentage of the
population," Little said. "There are 11
(white) congressmen in North Carolina
and our share is two. There are no black
District Court judges here, and we would
like to have our 20 percent share and our
share of everything else county and
statewide."
Whichever nlan fhp Hahcp
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have to be decided on by March 16, a date
imposed by a three-judge panel that ruled
Forsyth County, as well as four, other
House districts and two Senate districts,
were violating Section 2 of the Voting
Rights Acts by diluting the voting power
of minorities.
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disturbed, and even more who were abandonedor neglected by their parents, says
Roseboro. But she gave them all .a home.

44If they're white, black, blue or
brown," she says, "I'll love'em, but I
never did put up with a sassy child and I
never will. I can't stand 'em.

"But somebody gotta take care of these
children," says Roseboro, "and the Lord
gave me the strength and power to take
care of 'em. I guess He gave me this gift to
mnVo mo f"/.I ' * '
>>>uivv inw i«i su yuung, cause i ain i
old."
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and blues-rock story" in the middle of
June.
Gorg says he wants "a pretty dancing

actress" and a "fierce, funny, dancing actor,"both ages 17-19.
Send your photos and resomes toMediaAssociates, Box 11522, Marina del

Rey, Calif., 90295....
DON'T CALL US! But, if you've got

news, something to say or a reaction to
something we say, write: Tri-Ad Consultant*LtfL-r-LSX West 57th New
-York T0019 or Suire'226, 4219 W. Olive"
Dr., Burbank, Calif. 91505.
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break-up? I still consider John single.
Diane

Dear Diane: It's clear that some livetogethercouples consider themselves married.Some don't.
But to get a better reading on whether

or not you should wait on your intended,
I polled several men who, because of their
own living arrangements, have extra insight.Responses ranged from: 44We are
married . spiritually" and 44We're in our

arrangement to hold down finances" to
44As soon as we get around to it...They
had lived together seven years)."

In your own case, I suggest that you ask
John whether he's planning to marry
soon. If his answer is vague, he still considershimself eligible.

Got a problem or a gripe? Write YolondaGayles, P.O. Box 19112, Chicago, III.,
60619. a
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/Shoe
330/0 to SQcy^/o Off
men s leather casus
Full gram leather uppers,
cushiony composition rubber
soles and heels. Flexible for
extra comfort. Comfortable
cushioned innersoles. All in
brown tones.
A. Orig. *30. Oxford Attn stitching

details Wedge bottom rubber sole
B. Orig. *36. Smooth leather oxford

C. Orig. *36. Sleek smooth toe
oxford with molded rubber sole

D. Orig. *40. Super cushiony soft /aLJjmoc toe oxford with padded heel

Your choice 19-99
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66% oft ladies'
leather boots
Orig. *60. Full grain leather dress
boots with full length side zipper
elastic gore and 20 8 stacked heels
In black, taupe burgundy
Women s-sizes

Your choico 1 9*99

Men's leather
dress shoes
Orig. *32. Rich leather graioed_
finish uppers Choose a 6" moc
toe boot or moc toe slip-on in
brown or black Nylon tricot

sofesl^Ps. Do,y SanPheei°>\ynytch,r°u,c. s Men? ctllOriae

ho,e' 19.9a
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25% off.
All lightweight
jackets for kids.
Spring-weight jackets in styles kids
love Just the right coverage for stillchillymornings and after-school activities.And they're all 25% off!
Sale $12 Reg. $16. Little boys' snapfrontjacket All-nylon for sizes 4-7.
Sale 1S.50 Reg $18" Big girls' chintz

Sale 11.25 Reg. $15. Little girls' jacket of
polyester/cotton chintz. Sizes 4-6X
Sale 10.50 Reg $14. Toddlers' chintz
jacket. Sizes 2 to 4

20% off.
Sesame Street*
for baby.
Those familiar Sesame Street® characterson comfortable clothing for the
wee folk. All of easy-care cotton, polyesteror cotton/polyester blends.

Reg Sale
Toddlers' 2-pc. short set... .9 00 7.20
Toddlers' short
sleeve shirt 7.50 6.00
Toddlers'shorts 4 99 3.99
Toddlers^-steep gown 8.00 6.40
Toddlers' 2-pc pajama 7.00 5.60

Penne
on-Salam, Hanes Mall 768-2510
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